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IEWELIEN 1 R. T. * 1 arxi I. o. SFDYEN. us~-ARS 1 1636 E. Ali.sal st. I Salinas,
CA 93905. - Screening for boltirg te.rrlency within sugarbeet pop.llations.

It may be feasible to use a n:mboltin:]1 annual (BB) 1 CM) inbred line of
sugarbeet (Bet a vu 1ga ri s L. ) as a tester to evaluate arxi Screen gerx:rt:ypes
for boltin:;J ten:iency. Based upon tests involvirg lines with krx7.m rut extremes
in beltirq terrlency 1 a gocd association occurred between the lines in
overwintered tests an:i their corresporrlirq armual testcrosses umer larq-day
greenhouse corrlitions. It remained \.IIX:ertain whether this evaluation procedure
would be critical eno..Igh to sort genotypes within a breedin;J line. Plants fran
two lines were rarrlamly selected, selfed to prcx:luce S1 lines ani crossed to
annual C60001S. S2 lines \Yel':'e OOtained fran sane S1 lines. Annual
testcrosses were evaluated for boltin:] in greenhouse arxi field tests urrler
lon;~y corrlitions.
Biennial S1 arxi S2 lines \to7E!l:"e evaluated for
boltirq in conventional fall planted field trials. Testcrosses evaluated in
the greenhouse showed wide dispersion for boltirq rut not when tested \.D'rler
lon;-day field corrlitions. S1 lines in an over-wintered test ran:Jed fran 0
to 91% bolted. Bolti.rg terrlency of S2 lines had gocd association with
their S1 source but continued to show wide differences within sets fran a
COiill1¥)J1 S1 line.
'!be testcrosses evaluated in the gree.nhaJse showed
agreexrent with their corresporrlirq S1 arxi S2 lines evaluated mrler
overwintered corrlitions, rut there were sarre major discrepancies. Usually
though, the very slow bolti.rg testcrosses identified the very nonbolti.rg S1
lines an:i S2 lines that sha.~ed little additional segregation for bolti.rg.

WANG, JIZHI, HANQING LI*, DEDONG GUO, and SHUBIAO JIA. Institute of Biology,
Heilongjiang University, Harbin 150080, People's Republic of China. -DeveloPment of new male sterile cytoplasms of sugar beet.
Some new ms cytoplasms were obtained by the following interspecific hybridizations: Beta patu1a Ait. X B. cic7a L. Turkey; B. cic7a Turkey X B. patula; and
B. cic1a China X B. patu1a. The ms plants were segregated from hybrid progenies.
Three new ms cytoplasms, named P, CT, and CC, were developed by continuous backcrossing for 7-8 generations with B. vulgaris Shuangfeng. Male sterility displayed maternal inheritance. Most hybrid progenies for crosses of ms plants with
B. vulgaris were male sterile.
Restoring genes exist in B; patu1a or B. cicla.
These ms cytoplasms were different in pollen degeneration. P-type ms cytoplasm
possessing good economic characteristics has been used in product ion.
It is
suggested that it could become a substitute or supplement for s-type ms cytoplasm.
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